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Complainants, 

Vs. 

T".c.e Pacific' Telephone & Telegraph Company T .) 
\ 

Defendant. ") 

Geo.]. Small, in propria persona. 

Jas.' T. Shaw" for The ?ac:ific Telephone and Tele
gl"~P~ Corz:.panY· 

GORDON, Co~issionel'. 

This is a complaint brougllt by Geo. E.Small and five" 
.. ,,' 

otller pa.rties who are residents of a ,certain secti.on of Tulare'" 
, ' 

County, California, situated "oetween. 'the .town otTerra Eella and 
.' .,", . 

the city.of Porterville, vs. The Pacific Telephoneand"Te:Legra~h . 
Cor:;,pa.."lY, a.lleging that' the defendant company hast without. O,1.i~,., 

i . 
autllori ty, denie.d them the right of telepho'ne service .thro:ugh:, 

direct connection with the defendant's local telephoneexchanSe ,' 
, ' , 

locatedir. Porterville, and. asking that the Co~ission require 
, , 

the defendant toresto!'eservice through the connection at POrter':' 

ville of aline ove:- which theyi'o::'merly had this service: 

The defendant cO::J.pany has file,d a formal answe:' to'the ..•... 

compla.int in Which, among other things , it alleges" that the, com
plainants are within the exchange ares-of' Terra 3ella atw~ichi t· , , 

ha.s esta'blished a tele~hone ex.cha.nge,under authori tycorderredb;" 
. .,. -' , 

this Colllltis'sion, z-'rld that, it is ready and, willing,' to serve the" , . , 

defendants with telephone service at Te~ra :8ella., at. rates Cln'ril€ ,,' 
withtb.e Gomm.ission and in effect at that point. 

all.eged that the tempo,,""y ,service vrhich these compl.ainants'k:ci',' 
outoi' the Porterville excha.nge was ootained through certain" 



misrepresentations. which weremad'ewi th rei"erenceto their 100a-
, , ' 
, .... , 

" ". tion. 
• qlJ~,,' 

June',19th.11 Tes-The case was hea:-d . in Porterville" on 
: I'); ':,' ",' ' " "',' 

ti:\cr--y was i::::.trod.uceo. to show that on or abou tFebrua.ry:'10~'J.:915~, '" " , . ',', , 

the complainants purchas,ed. a po:-tion of a line from other 

which fO::'merly had been connected at Porterville with the:defe:nd-: 

allt's exchange and at Duco:::' with an exchange which isovvned "0; 
the Ducor-Galifo:rnia Hot Spri:lgs Teleplione Company,: theporti,on' 

of the line purchased being that end. of it Whichw<a.$Cdnnect~d, 
at Porterville. It was ilso shown, that, prior to, tllispurChase 

and until they connected. telephonesiri th the line th~.lS acquired~ 

the, complaina..'1ts have all been wi tl:out tele'Ohone ser'G"ice,at either ,- ' 

of these points 7 and. the defendant ,co:o.pa.'1Y has taken the: pos,iti'on 

that i twas only by reason of the fact that their several-loca

tions were represented to be within the Porte:-ville,exclianges.rea : 

that Porterville service was temporarily obtained.. 
, , 

ants deny that I:".lsrepresentation \vas made and: claim that they . 

would not have purchased tlJ.is line ha.d the~- known. that there .' 
. , ' 

would be any question a.s to their right to use it 
nectionat' Porteroville. and that, having purchased i't 'in 

fai th;they should have the desireo.servi oe'as otherwis,e their 

i~vest~ent \'iouldrepresent a loss. Since thetestimo,ny 

various witnesses is contrad.ictory in this' particular re~:pect'J:

the q.uestion of deciding this point wouldreso1veitsel£ into one' .' 
of deterriining the integrity 0-: the witnes.ses. . The.rrierits 

the case, however, .do not hinge upon this point • 

. \ Upon the fo:'mal. application of this defendant 

and afte:' afom.al hearing by this Commission,.:an order was,' 

in January; 1914, pe=mi tting .the defendant to establishanex-, ..... 

change at' Terra :Sella under certain specified cond.it,io'ns:,and. 

ognizi~g in effect the defendant's right-to serve 8:11 ,of i:ts ' 

patrons within certain territory,- excepting certainparties'wno:' 

se'r'veo.' f'ro~ _'Po ... 'I"'terville. - ·from the exch,ange were &t tha.t ti~e - - - ' 



whi.ch it was authorized. to esta.blish at Terra Bella. If ·.thes~e . 

cO:lplainan~s a!"e located within the recognized Terrz.Bellaex:-

change a:,ea, e..nd if they are new patrons without ':a; prio!' claim 

to Porte:::-ville service, the Commission cannot grant that they now 

have such claim regardless of their .:presentownership of this" l,ine 

or of the circu::::lstances which r:.z.y nave prompted. its purchase •.• 
, . . 

The testitlony shows, and. the fact is aci::litted.thatthey 

a!"e located within th::'s· territo:::y. It shows further that their, 

li~e was acq,t;.ired. after the exchange v;ras estaolished.,atTerra.' 

3ella, and tha.t,prior to its purchase, they were notpat,rons'of 

t!l.e defendant and were without telephone service atthe:i.rse.v~rai: 

l.ocations. 'Furthermore it is awn tted. that their objection~o' 

'being cotlnected. . a.t Terra Bella is principa.lly due to' the neces- . 

s,i ty of paying toll charges for talking bet'<Keen tha.t pO:i.nt::and . 

?ort.erville .. 

In view of these facts, the following orderisauo-" 

::litted. 

ORDER 

Ccm:pl$.int having been c.a.d.eto this comci.ssionoy George .. 

E. Small, et al. f. coxo:plainants J resi dents o:f a certain 

si tuatedbe.tv.een the City of Porterville> and the. town of.' 'Xerra .. 

Bella, in Tular.e County~ California, vs. The Pac.ificTelephOne 

and Telegraph .Company. defe:no.ant, alleging that defendant ,,'Th~ 

Pa.cific Telephone and. Telegraph CC:cl:par,.y~ has c.isconnected.fr6k 

its Porterville exchange a certain telephone line over wllich', 

d.il"ect telephone. service at POl"terville has beer.. heretoiore!ur---

nished the cOl::.~laina.nts, and. asking~ha t said defendant 'oe'.re';; 

q,uired. to restore said connection and said telephone service, . 

and a hearing having been had, and. the COr.::lission being fully 

a.pprised in tbe:=z.tter,-

T'AisCo:mtission hereby finds as a fact: 

' .. 

1. Ti".at the said. complainants, George E. small"eta.l., 

... -.::-



are located. vvithin te:-ri "tory which is properlytribtltar~i to de-' 

fendant's ~er:ra Bella exchange. 

2. That the. said complainants have no rightful'present 

c18.ir::. to exchange telephone se:-vice except through the def'endant' s" 
Te:r:oa Eella Exchange. , ,<' - ":.,- , 

Ar..d basing its conclusions on thef.'.oregoIngfindi·Xlgs,>of' 

i'act,-

IT ISEE3EBY OEIlEBED that the?onJ.plainthereir.~ ,be and it 

is hereby dismissed. without preju.dice .. 

The foregoing opinion and. o~:rder are hereby, approved; ,'a.b.d . 

ordered filed as the opinion and o:-de::-of the'Railroad 

o~tb.e State of California..· 

Dated at Sa.n Francisco, California.; this £-t;k.\day 

July, 1915. 

·G'O!lmlissioner,s •. 


